Abstract
into the movements and behaviors of individual animals and their habitat use even in the most remote regions of the oceans [26, 40] . An increasing variety of on-board sensors has shed light on movement patterns, dive profiles, triaxial acceleration, speed, heart rate and body temperature (among others) of these focal animals and on aspects of their immediate surroundings (e.g., salinity, temperature, light, fluorescence, dissolved oxygen or sound levels). This wide breadth of new knowledge helps advance research in the fields of physiology, ecology and physical oceanography, and informs and influences conservation and management policies worldwide [3, 4] .
High-resolution data archives can be reliably retrieved from marine animals tagged with short-duration tags (e.g., suction cup attached) or that haul-out at known locations [17, 27, 41] . Also, for heavily exploited fish species, fish-borne archiving tags can be recovered in moderate numbers [7, 29] . However, in general (and especially for real and near-real time applications), archived data from fishes and marine mammals have to be acquired via transmissions picked up and relayed by orbiting satellites. Satellite-based telemetry devices usually connect to the Argos system using platform terminal transmitters (PTT). These PTTs transmit ultra-high frequency signals (401.65 MHz ± 30 kHz) in pulses that can be detected by satellites from the Argos network when their orbit passes over the tag. The location of the animal is then calculated by the Argos processing system by measuring the Doppler shift in the radio frequency of transmissions from the PTT due to the movement of the satellite relative to the tag [15] . Enhanced PTTs can also transmit encoded messages that carry additional information such as more precise GPS locations or other on-board processed data acquired from various sensors. However, there are two limitations to this system. First, data can only be transmitted at a very small bandwidth (~32 bytes/message, one message every 10-60 s), which greatly limits the resolution of transmitted data. Second, Argos satellite availability can be very limited spatially and temporally. Because of their polar orbits, each Argos satellite passes approximately five times more often at the poles compared to the equator (14 times vs. 3-4 times [15] ). Consequently, the probability of a successful satellite connection is significantly lower at the equator (~12% for a single signal) than at the poles (Fig. 1) . It also changes with time of day with virtually no satellite coverage between approximately 10.00 p.m. and midnight or 10.00 a.m. and noon UTC between latitudes 20°-30°N at longitudes ~150°W for example ( Fig. 1 , Source: http://www.argos-system.org [2] ).
There are two basic types of satellite-linked tags for use on marine animals. One type is known as pop-up archival tags (PATs) and is predominantly used to track largescale movements of marine animals at sea, especially those that do not break the surface or where there is no rigid surface for tag attachment (e.g., most teleost fishes [11, 34, 39] ). The data collected by these tags are often several weeks old when they are transmitted to satellite, and position estimates between the release site and the pop-up site are based on light-based geolocation methods using light levels measured and stored by the tag [31] . Following release, the tags float at the surface for several days and cycle through the same data for transmission multiple times to maximize data throughput. The other major category of tags is those mounted on the external surface of animals such as the dorsal fins of sharks and whales, the carapace of turtles or the fur of seals, and that attempt to transmit whenever the animal breaks the ocean surface [20] . These tags can provide near-real time positional fixes and a modest amount of behavioral and environmental data. However, because many marine animals are seldom at the surface and often only for short periods of time, successful uplinking of the data can be challenging [21, 30] . Adaptive tag programming (re-transmit rate, buffer specifications, restricted dive definitions, etc.) could help improve likelihood of successful data recovery, albeit at the expense of more summarized data (for any tag with limited battery capacity, higher numbers of a single data message transmission would result into a lower number of unique data messages sent over the duration of the battery life). Researchers are often faced with the choice of balancing the desire for higher-resolution data (and therefore more Argos messages per day) with the desire for a complete low-resolution record of a tagged animal's behavior. Similarly, because Argos-derived locations from Doppler shift depend in part on the number of successive messages received by a satellite, accurate positional fixes can be rare for animals that surface infrequently. In summary, collecting sufficient and meaningful data for tagged marine animals via the Argos system can be extremely challenging regardless of the type of tag used and this is even more so at low latitudes. Thus, there is a pressing priority to improve data throughput for marine animals.
To this end, new stationary, fully autonomous groundbased listening and data relay stations called Motes (Wildlife Computers ™ ) have been designed to augment the Argos system and improve data throughput from tagged animals (Fig. 2) . The goals are to increase the percentage of received satellite messages to 100% within Mote reception range and to augment the data throughput typically obtained through traditional Argos satellite transmission uplinks. Such an enhancement of data volume would result in finer understanding of the behavioral and environmental data collected by the tags. The objectives of this preliminary study were to investigate how these receiving stations may improve data throughput from tagged animals compared to the satellite-relayed system and to determine what factors influence performance parameters such as detection range and volume of data recovered. We also assessed how increased data throughput can improve biological interpretation of tagged animals behaviors. To accomplish these goals, we first described hardware specifics and reception characteristics of two currently available Mote arrays. Second, we analyzed data collected by Mote stations from two ongoing pilot studies on tiger sharks (Galeocerdo cuvier) around the Hawaiian Islands, and on Cuvier's beaked whales (Ziphius cavirostris) and fin whales (Balaenoptera physalus) in Southern California (three species for which a lack of scientific data hinders conservation and/or management efforts, [6, 36, 37] ), and compared them to data collected by Argos satellites only. 
Methods

Technical specifications
The basic element of land-based receivers (Motes) is one or two directional antenna(s) tuned to the same frequency as the Argos satellite system (401 MHz, Fig. 2 
Performance testing
This preliminary study investigates the performance of two Mote "arrays" of two or three Mote units each. Both arrays are installed in tropical or subtropical areas (Table 1) . In Southern California, Mote 14X0011 is installed on San Nicolas Island (33°14′56″N, 119°31′21″W) at an elevation of 275 m with antennas A and B facing northeast (bearing 20°) and southeast (bearing 130°), respectively. Mote 13X0002 is installed on San Clemente Island (32°53′45″N, 118°27′47″W) at an elevation of 575 m with antennas A and B facing northwest (Fig. 3) . Kaho'olawe, Lanai and Molokai Islands also obstruct their line of sight. We analyzed data from deployment time to March 20, 2016 , for all Motes.
Methods to assess Mote performance fell into two basic categories (1) spatial area (km 2 ) and range of detection (km) and (2) efficacy of data throughput. We used successful receptions obtained from transmitters operational in the area to determine the spatial dimensions and coverage area within which 100% of transmissions successfully received by Argos satellites were also detected by a Mote. Argos location classes of 1, 2 and 3 were used for this study to minimize spurious location estimates, and only Mote messages received within 1 s of the Argos reception were assigned to that location estimate. The Argos location estimates for each of the transmissions received were then plotted on a grid comprised of 0.1°-side squares. We then determined the 100% coverage area by multiplying the number of 100% reception grid squares by their respective areas (~143 km 2 at 22°N in Hawaii [~11 km × 13 km], and 99 km 2 at 33°N in Southern California [~11 km × 9 km]). Data used for this analysis did not include messages collected only by Motes because no geographical location can be assigned to them (no Doppler effect). We also measured the maximum distance at which Motes successfully received a message (in km), as well as the maximum angle between two received messages (i.e., the locations of the two transmission points the furthest apart on an ellipse with the Mote at the center in °).
Relationship between coverage areas and site parameters (elevation in m and location) and between numbers of uplinks per hour and coverage area was investigated using linear regressions (lm in R package "stats", n = 5). These models are based on a low sample size and thus had a resulting low degree of freedom. It also meant that model assumptions were difficult to assess, although we assumed normality and homoscedasticity given the moderate deviations observed in the distribution of the residuals. We are aware of these limitations, but are still providing results as illustrative trends. Selected models were:
The improvement in Argos message recovery rate by Motes was assessed using a floating MiniPAT tag that drifted at the water surface within the range of Mote 14X0003 near Maui Island for ~44 h (Sept 18, 2015, at 10:06 p.m. to Sept 20, 2015, at 5:39 p.m.). This type of floating tag repeatedly transmits previously recorded data at the rate of one message per min. It also sends "status messages" that indicate the total number of transmission attempts actually made by the tag (regardless of whether or not they were actually received). We calculated the proportion of messages transmitted that were successfully received by either the Mote or Argos satellites within the period of time during which the tag was in the reception range of the Mote. This was calculated by dividing the number of received messages by each platform by the total number of transmitted messages. Calculations also took into account the corruption rate, i.e., the difference of received messages compared to successfully decoded messages for both Mote and the Argos satellite receivers. Finally, similar messages are repeatedly transmitted as the tags cycle through their message buffer. Consequently, an increase in message reception does not necessarily translate into a linear increase in data recovery. We took into account duplicate messages received to calculate actual data recovery.
Case studies
We investigated how the increase in amount of data collected through Motes enhanced interpretation of behaviors being exhibited by the animals carrying satellite tags. We used case studies involving 12 tiger sharks in Hawaii and 10 Cuvier's beaked whales and two fin whales in Southern California. Adult sharks were tagged around Maui from March 2012 to February 2016 and stayed in the vicinity of Motes for most of the deployment time (Additional file 1: Table S1 ). Four of these sharks were Cover.area ∼ β 0 + β 1 Elevation + β 2 Location + ε Uplink.rate ∼ β 3 + β 4 Cover.area + ε Table S1 for details). Ten Cuvier's beaked whales and two fin whales were tracked in Table S1 ). They were all equipped with SPLASH tags that recorded dive start and end times, dive duration, maximum dive depth and dive shape. They also recorded time-series of dive depth every 2.5 min for 24 h every 6 days. User defined Argos settings for tags used in sharks and whales are detailed in Additional file 1: Table  S1 .
Number and rates of uplinks received, percentage of successful message decoding and number of GPS locations or dive data acquired were calculated independently for Motes and Argos over the time of tag deployments. We calculated how many messages were received multiple times by looking at duplicate messages, the overlap in message reception by the two independent Mote antennas, and/or the overlap in messages received simultaneously by Motes and Argos satellites. The proportion of behavioral information collected by Motes or Argos satellites was calculated by pooling all data available for a specific animal and calculating the relative contribution to this total by one or the other of the receiving platform types. The effect of low satellite coverage at specific times of day was investigated by calculating the difference in numbers of uplinks within each hour of the day received either from Motes or from Argos satellites sources. Statistical differences between Mote and Argos satellite performances or between different Mote array locations and/or species were tested with Wilcoxon signed-rank test for paired samples, and significance level was set at 0.05 (n = 12 sharks in Hawaii, n = 12 whales in SoCal each with a Mote and Argos value). All values reported below are mean ± SD.
Results
Mote performance testing
Maximum distance at which Motes were capable of receiving Argos messages varied from 25 to 207 km. The 100% reception coverage area for individual Motes ranged from 1001 to 3564 km 2 and their reception angle from 140° to 360° depending on the characteristics of antennas' orientation and of the deployment site. In general, Motes deployed in Southern California had longer and wider reception ranges than Motes on Hawaiian Islands which had constraints on lateral coverage caused by terrain shielding (Table 1; Fig. 3 ). The number and rate of messages received also varied by Mote and by location (Hawaii vs. Southern California). In Southern California, Mote 13X0002 recorded ~9 times more Argos messages than Mote 14X0011 (~92 vs. 12, Table 1 ). Once again, rate of messages received per hour was lower overall for Hawaiian Motes with 14X0003 (with the longest and widest reception range) receiving ~20 messages per hour, while 14X0005 (with the shortest reception range) only logging three messages per hour (Table 1) .
Coverage area (coverage of reception of 100% of signals, in km 2 ) increased with Mote deployment site elevation and its location (adj. R 2 = 0.90, model p = 0.049, Fig. 4a) . Fig. 4b ). Model assumptions were tested, but even though we did not observe major deviations from normality or homoscedasticity in the distribution of residuals (within the limits of n = 5), the low degree of freedom and lack of power mean that probability of type II errors are increased.
One MiniPAT that released from a tiger shark drifted at the water surface within the range of Mote 14X0003 on Maui Island from Sept 18, 2015, at 10:06 p.m. to Sept 20, 2015, at 5:39 p.m. (Fig. 5) . During this time period, it transmitted 2613 messages (one message every 60 s). Mote 14X0003 recorded 1728 messages out of the 2613 transmitted and successfully decoded 79% of them. The rate of recovery of the transmitted messages varied with the tag's location within the Mote reception range and peaked at 85-100% recovery when line of sight was the clearest (Fig. 5) . During the same period of time, Argos satellites received only 482 messages and successfully decoded 85% of them. Consequently, Mote 14X0003 received 3.3-4.7 times more transmitted messages than Argos satellites within the same time-frame. The percentage of successful uplinks from Argos satellites was ~16% of transmitted signals compared to ~52% from the Mote over the same time-frame (and up to 100% at times, Fig. 5 ). Unique data messages can be received multiple times as the tag cycles through its message buffer. Taking into account these duplicate receptions, the Mote logged 85% of the unique data generated on the tag, while Argos captured only 30%.
Case studies
In the case of tags deployed on diving animals (thus transmitting only sporadically when animals resurface), Motes logged overall 4.5 ± 3.0 times more messages than Argos satellites (range 0.7-12.4, W = 422, p = 0.005) over the course of tags' deployments. This increase in message reception was slightly but not significantly greater for whales in Southern California (5.3 ± 2.9 times more) compared to sharks around Hawaii (4.0 ± 3.2 times more, W = 77, p = 0.283). This translated into Motes receiving significantly more messages per hour than Argos satellite overall (W = 395, p = 0.027, Table 2 ). This increase in message reception rate by Motes was significant for tagged whales in Southern California (W = 91, p = 0.001) and tagged sharks in Hawaii (W = 107, p = 0.045, Table 2 ). Both Mote and Argos satellites logged more messages per unit of time for whales in southern California than for sharks in Hawaii (W = 9, p < 0.001 and W = 10, p < 0.001, respectively). Of these messages received, Motes successfully decoded significantly more messages than Argos satellites in Southern California (W = 90, p = 0.002) but not significantly around Hawaii (W = 88, p = 0.370, Table 2 ). On average, 13.2 ± 9.8% of messages received by Motes were duplicates (received simultaneously by the two independent antennas), and 3.6 ± 3.4% of messages were received both by Motes and Argos satellites.
The total number of messages received by both platforms varied by time of day (Fig. 6 ) for sharks and whales. Messages from tagged sharks around Hawaii showed a bimodal distribution with more messages received around 6.00-7.00 a.m. and 5.00-6.00 p.m. local time independently of the receiving platform. Motes always logged more messages than Argos satellites but more so between 11.00 p.m.-1 a.m. and 9.00 a.m.-1.00 p.m. local time when Argos satellites logged very few to no messages. The distribution of received messages per time of day was more uniform for whales around Southern California with a rapid peak at 4.00 p.m. and a decline at 7.00 a.m. local time (Fig. 6) . Argos satellites received few to no message around 12.00-1.00 a.m. and 7.00-9.00 a.m. local time, while Motes continued to log messages during these times.
Four tags deployed on sharks (two SPOT6-F and two Bathygraph tags) logged GPS locations of the animals to transmit via Argos message. Motes logged most of the received locations (96.0 ± 5.6%), while Argos satellites only logged 26.2 ± 10.0% (W = 16, p = 0.029) with an overlap of 23.0 ± 9.6% of GPS locations received simultaneously by both systems. Times series of dive depths were recorded for three of the sharks for which Motes received ~40% more dive depth data than Argos satellites (78.0 ± 26.7% vs. 37.1 ± 17.5%, respectively, not significant, W = 6, p = 0.250) with an overlap of 13.6 ± 8.7% of total number of data points. Similarly, virtually all the mixed-layer depth data that were received from the two Bathygraph tags were logged by Motes (33 and 37 data points), while Argos satellites only logged one and two data points per tag, respectively. In Southern California, summarized vertical behaviors (dive type, dive depth, dive duration) were recorded for two fin and 10 Cuvier's beaked whales, and additional time-series of dive depths were recorded for the 10 Cuvier's beaked whales. Motes recorded a significantly greater proportion of all logged dives (92.2 ± 8.5%) than Argos satellites (61. of Fig. 6 ). Out of all time-series data points recorded, 43.2 ± 26.3% were detected simultaneously by both platforms.
Discussion
Our results indicate that Motes can significantly augment the rate of successfully recovered data messages from tagged marine vertebrates within Mote reception range compared to Argos satellites alone. Studied motes received up to 100% of messages transmitted by tags when in direct line of sight (Fig. 5 ) and, at latitudes below 40°, induced an average of three-to fivefold increase (up to 12-fold) in data throughput compared to Argos satellites for case study animals (Fig. 6 ). As such, this technology has the potential to bridge gaps in our knowledge of marine animals' ecology, such as for the whales and sharks featured in this study, in relation to their physical and biological environments [19] .
Mote performances
The relative benefit of Motes will likely be highest in regions of the world where Argos satellite availability is lowest. The orbit patterns of the satellites carrying Argos receivers are such that satellite availability is lowest at low latitudes (near the equator) and improves towards the poles (Fig. 1) . For example, the probability of successful reception of a message set up to be re-transmitted six times is ~0.5 at latitudes below 40° (Additional file 1: Fig.  S1 ), so the presence of Motes would double the chances of successfully logging this message (probability of Mote reception within its range is close to 1). At the poles, the probability of reception by Argos satellites is already close to ~0.9-1, so the benefit would theoretically be insignificant. However, if the surfacing behavior of tagged animals is such that messages can only be transmitted once or twice, the probability at low latitudes drops to ~0.15. Motes could then multiply the data return by 6 (or by 2 at the poles where probability is now only 0.45- Fig. 1 ). There is thus a trade-off between quantity of data transmitted and likelihood it will get successfully received by one or the other of the systems-and this is dependent on the latitude of the study site and the surfacing behavior of the study species. If animals are expected to remain mostly around Motes, it might be less advantageous to program tags for a high number of message re-transmits that would be more suited to "satellite-only" experimental design. In scenarios where Motes are operative, tags could be programmed to be less repetitive and thus more information could be transmitted per unit of time, which would also contribute to higher data return. In addition, Motes did not show diel temporal variation in their capacity to collect data and so have the potential to fill in the blanks during the times of day when satellite coverage is not available (Fig. 1) . For example, there were ~1-2 h gaps in satellite availability twice a day around Hawaii and Southern California when very little to no data were collected via satellite (Fig. 6) . On the other hand, Motes continued collecting data dictated by the rate of surfacing behavior of the animals. For example, lower rates in data collection during the two-time gaps in satellite coverage were not due to lower surfacing activity of whales (Fig. 6 ). On the other hand, shark data collected by Motes confirmed the bimodal distribution in their surfacing behavior around dawn and dusk and that they do not surface more often at night during the gaps in satellite coverage as could have been suspected simply from the Argos coverage.
Within their reception range, Motes are capable of collecting more data and provide behavioral and environmental data at a much finer scale spatially and temporally than Argos satellites alone (Figs. 6, 7) . For example, Motes received up to 3.5 times more recorded dives than Argos satellites. In the absence of data acquired through the Motes, habitat selection for the tiger shark shown in Fig. 7 could be construed to depths of less than 200 m (and temperatures higher than 17 °C, not shown), whereas Mote data showed that the shark dove to 300 m (and temperatures of 9 °C). Spatially, Motes logged ~96% of the GPS locations recorded by tags, which means that not only did the additional locations provide a much more complete picture of where, when and how sharks use their environment, but as GPS locations are more accurate than Argos locations, the uncertainty around animal's movements was also reduced [12, 24] . Consequently, Motes have the potential to improve our knowledge of whales and sharks' behaviors both quantitatively and qualitatively.
Factors affecting Motes performance
Although Motes greatly increased data recovery from satellite-relayed tags, their individual performances varied with the characteristics of their deployment site, i.e., the elevation of the Motes, presence of obstacles in their line of sight, and the orientation of the antennas. Predictably, Motes deployed at greater elevations showed larger coverage areas and longer maximum distances of reception (Fig. 3) . We are aware that the low sample size of five Motes limits the power and reliability of linear regressions performed in this preliminary study. Nevertheless, even a qualitative assessment of the data seems to indicate that the underlying trends match expectations: because elevation overcomes the curvature of the earth and other potential obstacles in the line of sight [25] , higher Motes understandably received more messages per unit of time when coverage areas and reception distances increased (Fig. 4) . In addition to elevation, Motes' capabilities at receiving PTT signals were also affected by obstacles in their line of sight. Coverage area of Motes in Hawaii-with Kaho'Olawe and Lana'i Islands in the south and the Pu'ukukui mountains northeast-was relatively smaller than in Southern California-where no physical obstacles are present-even though Mote 14X0003 was deployed at the highest elevation of all ( Fig. 3 ; Table 1 ). If the topographic constraints cannot be overcome, orientation of the two receiving antennas can be adjusted to control which areas are covered and maximize data return given the species of study. Coverage is maximized in line with the direction of the antennas and within the overlap area between them (antennas are redundant). Not surprisingly, the furthest message received by each Mote was roughly aligned with the direction of one of the antennas (Fig. 3) .
It is interesting to note that the number of messages received by Motes and uplink rates was much higher from whales in Southern California than from sharks in Hawaii (Fig. 6 ). Motes in Southern California logged ~7 times more messages per unit of time than Argos satellites, while the increase was only threefold in Hawaii for sharks. It is difficult to determine whether this difference was a consequence of the Mote array deployment characteristics (i.e., a greater coverage area in Southern California), whether it was due to the behavior of animals, or both. Indeed, as air-breathers, whales need to come to the surface at much more regular intervals than sharks do and consequently expose their tags to receiving systems more frequently. Even though coverage area is an important factor, biology of the study animals and their surfacing behavior likely also affect the level of improvement of data return that Motes provide.
Limitations
The main limitation of Motes comes from their stationary nature; they can only receive data transmitted within their reception range which in turn is dependent on elevation. This limitation will be more difficult to overcome for highly mobile species, but it will ultimately depend on the behavior of the studied species and the scientific questions being addressed. However, data collection protocols of the tag can be modified specifically to maximize likelihood of data recovery. It is also important to point out that Motes can log messages containing data recorded during periods of time while outside of their covering area, and are as such logging behaviors beyond their range.
Unlike the Argos system, Mote units will not be able to detect truly open ocean movements (unless mounted to ships). For example, neither Motes in the Southern California Bight recorded dive data on January 25 (3rd day) for the whale shown in Fig. 7 as the animal left the Mote coverage area, while Argos satellites did. Also, unlike Argos satellites that make use of the Doppler effect created by their orbital movement to estimate locations of transmitting devices, Motes do not have the ability to determine the location of transmitting tags unless those tags also possess some form of GPS or other geolocation capability. Nevertheless, simply knowing that a transient animal is within a Mote's "footprint" can provide useful information about widely ranging animals-such as those making transoceanic or long distance alongshore movements (e.g., gray whales in the Eastern Pacific).
Finally, the capacity of Motes at receiving multiple messages simultaneously is limited. If too many tags are present within the coverage area, interference between signals transmitted at the same time could corrupt the messages, in which case none of the signals would be usable (similar to Argos system). The number of tags beyond which Motes would overload depends on their transmission rate and duty cycle. Some of the Motes within the two arrays we studied logged messages from hundreds of different devices, and up to ~90 messages per hour (the two redundant antennas can log different messages at the same time). In any case, the best strategy to maximize 
Implications
Marine environments are facing rapid changes worldwide. As a consequence, research and management strategies have shifted towards a more holistic and ecosystem-based approach [1] . Despite these efforts, the lack of quality-and quantity-of ecological datasets limits usefulness of spatially explicit or predictive models-such as habitat preference or distribution models [8, 18, 22, 38] . Consequently, our understanding of the ecological impacts of these physical changes remains insufficient [23] . We have demonstrated that Motes can increase the quantity of data collected within their reception range and as such they can contribute to a deeper understanding of biology and ecology of marine animals. Importantly, because of the increased amount of data that can be acquired, it becomes possible to acquire much more in situ information from animals regarding their habitat preferences and responses to the physical world around them. Motes can help bridge gaps in the information needed for sound research and sustainable management, which falls within national and international directives for ecosystem research [1] .
Motes are also non-discriminatory-within their reception range they collect and log PTT messages from any Argos-relayed device (and from any tag manufacturer) while still keeping the messages private between data owners. Scenarios are possible wherein multiple users can get access to their data collected by Motes at no additional cost even if the structures belong to another research group. As such, Motes can benefit a much wider community of scientists. They have the potential to increase opportunities of research collaborations and facilitate creation of consortiums between specialists in diverse fields of investigation with a common interest of telemetry-based ecological research. Collaborative installations of extensive arrays of Motes at key locations throughout a coast line or over islands or archipelagos could significantly improve "cost per unit effort" of tagging studies for coastal animals. For example, Mote arrays might be comprised of units underwritten by funding from multiple agencies and institutions (as were the Motes in Hawaii used in this study). This type of collaboration is increasingly facilitated through organizations such as the Ocean Tracking Network or the Animal Tracking Network in North America and the Integrated Marine Observing System in Australia. Mote arrays could help fill in gaps from the current spatially "patchy" research effort [35] and thus enhance the resulting quality of research output. In addition to increasing productivity [28] , collaborative projects are a requisite from many funding agencies, and as such these consortiums are likely to appeal to funders for both small-and large-scale grants [5, 13] . However, because the data collected by Motes are not necessarily associated with their owners name or with information on what the transmitting device was deployed on, an ethical code of conduct should be developed to maximize the integrity of this new way of collecting messages from satellite-linked devices [9] .
Future applications could also include standardized deployments of mobile Motes on board ships to extend the arrays to the open ocean and collect data at a greater rate from non-shore animals as well. Short-term deployments on drones in key locations are also a possibility. Large-scale arrays of Motes could benefit a wide range of studies such as on migratory animals or on shifts in migration patterns due to environmental changes. This could open the door to greater quantity of data collected in high seas where animals are usually more elusive and potentially more difficult to study and thus a better quality of resulting datasets. For example, West Indian manatees (Trichechus manatus) are endangered coastal marine mammals ranging from northeastern Brazil to NorthCarolina (USA) that migrate yearly along the Atlantic coast to remain within a thermal zone above 20 °C [10] . Recent success in tagging manatees opened the door to the use of satellite-relayed telemetry data for this species with a consequence of a better understanding of their habitat preference and movement patterns, a key to conservation management [16] . If motes were installed along their migratory routes, they could provide more information-and at a much finer scale-on environment characteristics as well as on spatial and temporal movements and behavior of tagged animals than the traditional Argos system. They could also help coordinating efforts within and across countries or research teams along manatees' distribution range. As another example, improvement in conservation strategies could be forecasted for fin and Cuvier's beaked whales, two species for which there is a fundamental lack of fine-scale data, and whose distribution ranges in southern California covers areas of intense human activities including navy testing and training activities [14] . In any case, the range of potential applications to the use of Motes is as large as the panel of usage of satellite-relayed telemetry whether related to physiology, energetics, behaviors, life history, ecology or links between environment and animals [4, 33] .
Conclusions
This preliminary study showed that Motes are capable of greatly enhancing successful reception of satelliterelayed signals and thus improve both the quality and the quantity of telemetry-based physical and biological datasets compared to the traditional Argos satellites system. They consequently contribute to bridging gaps in knowledge of biology and ecology of animals and ecosystems, of the mechanisms by which one affects the other, and of their conservation and management. In their current form, they are mostly limited to coastal areas, but evolution and development of the system could lead to more mobile arrays. The clear benefits that can be drawn from such non-discriminatory high data-throughput-receiving systems are likely to interest the scientific community, to help coordinating research effort, and to hopefully trigger large-scale high-quality collaborative projects to ultimately improve marine ecosystem conservation and management.
